Context: Osteoporosis is a major public health concern worldwide. Understanding the roles of diet and physical activity in ensuring adequate bone mass accrual during childhood and adolescence may help identify strategies to reduce the risk of osteoporotic fractures later in life.
INTRODUCTION
Adolescence is characterized by an accelerated growth rate. During this period, two phenomena occur simultaneously: the synthesis of new bone from growth cartilage, which results from the process of endochondral ossification, and the modeling-remodeling of previously synthesized bone. 1 Maximizing bone mineral mass during childhood and adolescence may decrease the risk of osteoporotic fractures in later life. 2 Osteoporosis is a major public health concern worldwide, and the role of diet and exercise in both the prevention and the pathogenesis of this disease is currently under investigation. 3 Nutrition must provide the components necessary for normal growth and development of bone. Approximately 80-90% of the bone mineral content (BMC) is composed of calcium and phosphorus. 4 Proteins constitute other important components of bone. Other nutrients, such as vitamin D and fluoride, also affect the development and maintenance of bone tissue, although their role has not been investigated extensively in experimental studies. Calcium is likely the nutrient most frequently studied in relation to bone health. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In estimating calcium requirements, most committees have taken into account the calculations of skeletal accretion and turnover rates combined with typical values for calcium absorption and excretion. 11 However, there is still some controversy about whether currently recommended calcium intakes are adequate for maximizing peak bone mass and preserving bone health. 4, 11 Less information exists on other nutrients that may influence bone health.
Physical exercise provides important benefits for bone mass in children, 12 adolescents, 13 adults, 14 and older populations. 15 Exercise ensures bone health and prevents and may improve low bone mineral density (BMD). 8 However, to improve bone acquisition, 12 bone structure, and trabecular microarchitecture during growth, exercise must be of a minimum duration and intensity in order to cause an osteogenic effect. 12, 16 Moreover, exercise that involves impact and mechanic loads triggers the bone modeling and remodeling process and ensures adaptations in structure and trabecular microarchitecture and increments of BMC and BMD. 17 The combined effect of or the interaction between physical exercise and dietary calcium is a topic of current investigation. Separately, physical exercise and some dietary components play an important role in bone mass acquisition during childhood and adolescence. 18 Several findings about the interaction between physical activity and calcium intake have been identified. 19 The aim of the present systematic review was to update and summarize existing knowledge about the combined role of physical activity and diet in bone development during childhood and adolescence. To locate additional articles, evidence tables from earlier reviews were examined and, when necessary, references of experimental studies and cross-sectional studies were consulted. The search was conducted up to and including August 26, 2013 . The key words used to identify the articles and restrict the population investigated in this review were "child," "children," "adolescence," and "adolescent," which were combined with "physical activity," "exercise," "bone mass," "bone mineral content," "bone mineral density," "BMC," "BMD," "nutrition," "energy intake," "calcium," "phosphorus," "vitamin D," "magnesium," "proteins," and "fluoride" or a combination of these. The search strategy was modified for each database and explored in order to maximize sensitivity and produce comprehensive results. Titles, abstracts, and subject headings were searched for the key words.
METHODS

Study selection
Two investigators from two different work areas, sport science and nutritional science, independently examined titles and abstracts. Relevant articles were obtained in full and were assessed against the inclusion and exclusion criteria described below. Inter-reviewer discrepancies were resolved by consensus. Arbitration by a third reviewer was used for unresolved discrepancies.
Inclusion criteria
The criteria for inclusion are outlined in Table 1 and included the following: 1) study type could be crosssectional (studies describing the combined effects of physical activity and nutritional status on bone mass) or experimental (studies comparing the effects on bone related to adherence or lack of adherence to an exercise intervention coordinated or not with a nutritional supplementation program); 2) study participants needed to be children and adolescents aged 3-20 years, without any chronic disease or disability; 3) outcome measures needed to include BMC, BMD, or bone area of whole body, lumbar spine, hip (femoral neck, trochanter, intertrochanter, or Ward's triangle subregions), or forearm, with bone architecture assessed using peripheral quantitative computed tomography or ultrasound parameters (broadband ultrasound attenuation, speed of sound, or stiffness index).
Exclusion criteria
The following exclusion criteria were used: studies in languages other than English or Spanish; unpublished data; studies with animals; studies in newborns or infants, adults, or seniors; studies in which bone health, nutrition, and physical activity were not the main focus; and studies that did not investigate the combined effect of nutrition and physical activity on bone mass.
Quality assessment
Two different scales were used to evaluate methodological quality. The Pedro score 18 and the Black and Down's checklist 19 were applied to assess the experimental and the cross-sectional studies, respectively. Two reviewers used both scales, with discrepancies resolved by consensus. A third reviewer was available, if needed, but was not required. All articles that met the exclusion and inclusion criteria also passed the quality assessment and were included in the review.
Search summary
Database searches identified 752 potentially relevant articles, and examination of reference lists identified an additional 5 articles. Following review of the article titles and abstracts, the total was reduced to 116. Of these articles, 14 met the inclusion criteria and were included in this review after the appropriate quality assessment was conducted (Figure 1 ).
Summary of study characteristics
PRISMA guidelines for systematic reviews were followed (see Table S1 in the Supporting Information for this article online). 20 Study characteristics are summarized in different sections below and detailed in the tables using the PICO designations described in Table 1 . 20 To facilitate comparisons among studies, the studies were classified as cross-sectional (n ¼ 7; Table 2 ) or experimental (n ¼ 7; Table 3 ).
RESULTS
Cross-sectional studies
Calcium, as a major component of BMC, seems to be the nutrient studied most frequently [21] [22] [23] in relation to bone mass, although vitamin D 24 and protein intake 25 have also been shown to enhance bone health. As far as could be determined, the first study to assess the interaction between calcium intake and physical activity with regard to its effect on bone mass was carried out by Ruiz et al. 23 In this study, physical activity was found to be a determinant of pubertal BMD at femoral and vertebral sites, especially in girls. In contrast, calcium intake was found to be an independent determinant of vertebral and femoral BMD, especially in prepubertal boys. No significant correlation was found between calcium intake and physical activity, with the latter measured as hours per week of non-weight-bearing and weight-bearing activities, in either girls or boys. However, an association between physical activity and bone mass was found in pubertal girls whose calcium intake was >800 mg/d. Like Ruiz et al., 23 Molgaard et al. 21 found no significant association between time spent engaged in physical activity and calcium intake. In their study, physical activity was evaluated by three 24-h recalls, with time divided into periods spent supine, sitting, walking, and performing activity that could make the child breathless, including running.
In contrast, Rowlands et al. 22 found that BMC was higher when both vigorous activity and calcium intake were high, leading them to conclude that calcium intake and vigorous activity could have a synergistic effect on bone. This was the case for BMD in the total body and at the proximal femur and femoral neck in boys and in the total body in girls. Vigorous physical activity was Changes in BMC, BMD, or bone area assessed using peripheral quantitative computed tomography or ultrasound parameters (broadband ultrasound attenuation, speed of sound, or stiffness index) Abbreviations: BMC, bone mineral content; BMD, bone mineral density defined as !6 metabolic equivalent values, and high calcium intake was defined as !763 mg/d.
These results are consistent with those of Ruiz et al., 23 which showed that in prepubertal females, physical activity was a determinant of bone mass when calcium intake reached 800 mg/d. As far as can be determined, Gunnes and Lehmann 26 also found that weight-bearing exercise in combination with calcium intake correlated with forearm BMD. The effect of physical activity apparently depended on dietary calcium intake in younger Caucasian children of both sexes, showing that the effect of physical activity on bone was greater with higher calcium intakes than with lower calcium intakes. In another study, BMD in black and white South African children was evaluated at several bone sites by McVeigh et al. 27 The researchers found an interaction between calcium intake and physical activity at the lumbar spine in white females only. In this study, physical activity was recorded as metabolic equivalents in a questionnaire. The possibility that calcium intake was not high enough in males and black females to induce a positive association with bone mass or a synergistic effect with physical activity must be considered. African black children had lower BMD values, and calcium intake in white children was approximately twice that of black children (>800 mg/d vs <500 mg/d). Similar results were found by Vatanparast et al., 28 who reported that physical activity was a significant predictor of total body BMC, but only in conjunction with recommended intakes of calcium, vegetables, and fruits (1,300 mg of calcium per day, 5-10 servings of vegetables and fruits per day). 28 However, no statistically significant interactions among these factors were observed.
Less consideration has been given to the effects of protein intake on bone, although in recent years low intake of this macronutrient has been associated with osteoporosis in adults. 29, 30 Because urinary calcium excretion varies directly with acid excretion, high protein intake has also been claimed to be a risk factor for osteoporosis. 31 Whether protein intake modifies the bone response to exercise during growth has been tested in only 1 study. Chevalley et al. 25 showed that physical activity and protein intake were positively associated with BMC. Moreover, the interaction between physical activity and protein intake was close to reaching statistical significance for the mean BMC z-score and was statistically significant for the femoral neck BMC. 25 The mean daily protein intake from animal food sources that was related to body weight was 1.78 g/d. This value was above the US 4 recommendation of 1.0 g/kg/d.
Experimental studies
In the past decade, several randomized trials with calcium or dairy product supplementation and physical activity interventions have been conducted in children and adolescents (Table 3) . Iuliano-Burns et al. 32 Additional records identified through reference lists (n=5)
Records screened by title or abstract (n=757)
Full-text articles assessed for eligibility (n=116)
Articles accepted after quality assessment (n=14)
Records excluded (n=641)
Articles excluded (n=102)
Articles included in the systematic review (n=14) Cross-sectional (n=7) Controlled trials (n=7)
Records identified through database searching (n=752) Figure 1 . Flowchart of the literature search. conducted an 8.5-month physical activity intervention in 88 girls aged 7-11 years. Participants were randomly allocated to one of four groups (moderate-impact exercise with or without calcium supplementation, and lowimpact exercise with or without calcium supplementation). Moderate-impact sessions included hopping, jumping, and skipping activities that produced ground reaction forces ranging between 3 and 4 times the body weight, and sessions were conducted 3 times per week. The supplemental groups consumed 434 mg of extra calcium through fortified products, while the placebo groups received the same food products, but without calcium fortification. A significant exercise-by-calcium interaction was detected for BMC at the femur (Table 4 ). An exercise effect, but not a calcium effect, was reported at the loaded sites (tibia-fibula) (Table 4) , and a calcium effect, but not an exercise effect, was reported at nonloaded sites (humerus and ulna-radius) (Table 5) . Several years later, the same researchers carried out a similar study in 86 boys aged 7-11 years. 33 Calcium supplementation was lower in this study, although the total calcium intake per day was >800 mg in both studies. Moreover, the exercise intervention protocol was the same. The group with moderate-impact exercise and calcium supplementation showed a 3% greater increase in BMC at loaded sites (tibia-fibula) than the group with low-impact exercise without calcium supplementation (Table 4) . No evidence of an interaction between calcium supplementation and exercise intervention was reported in 2 of the 7 experimental studies included in this review. However, both studies share the hypothesis that calcium intake may modify the bone response to exercise. Stear et al. 34 conducted a 15-month randomized trial in 144 females aged 16-18 years. Subjects were randomly assigned, in a double-blinded fashion, to receive supplemental calcium at a dose of 1000 mg/d. One group was asked to attend three 45-min exercise sessions per week, while the other group did not participate in any exercise program. The study design thus resulted in 4 groups: supplement with exercise, supplement without exercise, placebo with exercise, and placebo without exercise. Despite the benefits of calcium supplementation observed at multiple skeletal sites, only a trend toward a significant gain in BMC was detected when the effects of exercise and the calcium intervention were considered together (Tables 5, 6 , and 7). The authors attributed the small effect of the exercise intervention and the lack of a significant interaction between calcium intake and exercise to poor subject compliance with the exercise intervention. In another study, 54 boys and girls aged 3-18 years were evaluated, and calcium intake was registered but not controlled. Children were randomly allocated to These cross-sectional studies are embedded in a cohort study. Like letters denote significant difference between groups. Abbreviations: BA, bone area; BMC, bone mineral content; BMD, bone mineral density; Ca, calcium; E, exercise; FM, fine motor; GM, gross motor; hum, humerus; midR, mid-radius; NE, no exercise; P, placebo; SA-BMC, size-adjusted BMC; TA, total arm; TR, total radius; UDR, ultradistal radius; UR, ulna-radius.
a-d
Like letters denote significant difference between groups.
e Intervention effect measured as percent gain. Table 6 . Effect of calcium and physical activity interventions on total body and lumbar spine bone gain participate in a jumping program that included 25 jumps per day from a 45-cm box, 5 days per week for 12 weeks. The authors found that the simple correlation between change in leg BMC and calcium intake was significant for the jumping group but not for the nonjumping group 35 (Tables 4, 6 , and 7). They explained that the current study was not sufficiently sized to have the power to detect whether calcium intake modified the bone response to physical activity.
The positive effects of nutritional intervention programs have also been tested in active and nonactive populations. 36, 37 In these studies, the subjects consumed between 800 and 1000 mg of supplemental calcium per day. BMC and BMD gains were significantly greater in the groups with calcium supplementation and high physical activity. 36, 37 Courteix et al. 37 did not study the exercise-by-calcium interaction specifically, although the calcium plus exercise group showed significantly greater gains in BMD at several sites compared with the other 3 groups (Tables 5, 6 , and 7). As a result, the authors suggested that calcium supplementation increases the effect of physical exercise on bone mineral acquisition in children aged 8-13 years and that calcium supplementation without physical activity does not improve BMD during this period. On the other hand, Prentice et al. 36 found a weak positive effect on BMC gain at the intertrochanter site in 143 boys aged 16-18 years (Table 7) . In this study, participants were randomized to receive either 1000 mg of calcium supplementation or placebo for 12 months. In addition to the supplementation intervention, some participants were invited to attend three 45-min exercise classes per week.
Previous studies that used dual X-ray absorptiometry reported BMC and BMD gains in the intervention groups. Similar results have also been reported by studies that used peripheral quantitative computed tomography. Specker and Binkley 38 examined the effect on cortical thickness and cortical area of the 20% distal tibia in children aged 3-5 years. The physical activity intervention involved gross or fine motor activities. Children in the fine motor group performed, for 30 min/d, activities designed to keep them sitting quietly. Children in the gross motor group performed activities that involved jumping, hopping, and skipping for 30 min/d. The results were surprising, because there was a significant interaction between supplementation and physical activity: among children receiving placebo, cortical thickness and cortical area were smaller in those who performed gross motor activity than in those who performed fine motor activity, but among children receiving calcium supplementation, cortical thickness and area were larger in those who performed gross motor activity (Tables 4, 5 , and 6). Abbreviations: BA, bone area; BMC, bone mineral content; BMD, bone mineral density; Ca, calcium; E, exercise; NE, no exercise; P, placebo; SA-BMC, size-adjusted BMC.
a-c
d Intervention effect measured as percent gain.
DISCUSSION
Summary of findings
The studies in children and adolescents evaluated for this review indicate that bone-related variables are influenced by exercise and diet and the combination of these two factors. With regard to calcium intake, it seems that, based on the results of randomized controlled trial studies in prepubertal children and adolescents, there is an important interaction between physical activity and the availability of dietary calcium to increase bone mass, 32, 36, 38 and this interaction seems to be independent of pubertal status. The effect of exercise plus increased calcium intake was greater than the effect of either exercise or calcium intake alone. 33, 35, 37, 38 It seems that a minimum calcium intake is necessary in order to observe a positive effect of physical activity on bone, 22, 23 although the results of cross-sectional studies are inconsistent. Three cross-sectional studies evaluated this interaction. Molgaard et al. 21 found no combined effect of calcium intake and physical activity on bone mass. This may be due to the lack of association between physical activity and bone mass in girls and the weakly significant association in boys. Physical activity was evaluated by a questionnaire that included time spent supine, sitting, walking, and participating in activities that caused breathlessness. In contrast, Ruiz et al. 23 found an association between calcium intake and physical activity. They evaluated physical activity using a questionnaire that inquired about weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing activities. Moreover, Rowlands et al., 22 who measured physical activity by using triaxial accelerometers, which may be more useful for evaluating the influence and effects of physical activity and exercise on BMD, found a synergistic effect between mean vigorous daily physical activity on the vertical axis and calcium intake, an interaction that affected bone mass. Contradictions among the last 3 studies could be due to the lack of agreement among the methods used to assess physical activity. High levels of physical activity did not necessarily imply weight-bearing exercises, which have shown positive effects, 39, 40 indicating that physical stress stimulates bone growth. The first study evaluated weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing exercises as a whole, and it could have hidden a possible interaction between weight-bearing exercise and calcium intake. Further information about the long-term effects of the interaction between physical activity and calcium should be investigated.
As far as can be determined, no studies have yet investigated the effects of either an exercise-by-vitamin D intake interaction or an exercise-by-protein intake interaction on bone health in children. This is probably because vitamin D status depends more on a person's exposure to sunlight than on dietary vitamin D intake. 41 Therefore, most studies investigating the effects of an exercise-by-vitamin D interaction on bone health measure 25-hydroxyvitamin D levels. Furthermore, the lack of randomized trials studying the protein-physical activity interaction in children and adolescents makes it difficult to draw conclusions. Finally, sexual hormones, such as insulin-like growth factor 1, which play an important role in bone health, 42 should be investigated to determine whether they can be influenced by both exercise and diet.
CONCLUSION
Physical activity and calcium intake play an important role in bone acquisition and development during growth, independent of pubertal status. Children should be encouraged to engage in a reasonable level of physical activity, especially impact exercise, throughout the lifespan. To ensure a maximal beneficial effect on bone mass from physical activity, an adequate diet, more particularly one that includes sufficient calcium intake, is essential.
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